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the solemn memories of this hallowed spot. We sat down, affected
with its powerful and tender associations-our teatrful interest ail the
while profoundly increasing, as I rend aloud, one nfter another, the
several aceounts of the gospels of our dear Saviour's agony here, and
coiicluded by rcadhîg tic fifty-third chapter of Isaiah. Our iears fluwed
niost frcely. So overpowering werc my emotions, that 1 could hardly
read andibly. 1 neyer had such a near view of Christ before-of lis
majestic lioliness and Divine glory-of Bis infinite pity, tenderness and
love-of' the iuspeakable insensity of lus suft'rings and sorrowvs-of
the importance and greatness of Ilis atoning work-ot the terrible guilt-
mness and Mi desert ot sin in the sight of Gl-ot my uwn unutterable
univorthiness and siniftiltess, aa dItle sweet, glorious preciousiuess ot
Jesus as n Saviour. 1 never before feit sucli a personal nearness to uni,)or liad sucli % vivid sense of lus euduring ail that unsearehable agony for
7ie." ag 26

In thie description whieh lie gîves of his visit to Bethel, that saered
spot %viiere Jacob slept, aud saw heaven opened,we find the following fine
paragraph : IlTurniug now to Uic righit fromn tic main path we ascended
the luwv southwestern siope of a stony hill, and entered a village flot
ývery attractive in its present condition, or beautitul in ils appearance,
but a location of deep) and thrilling iaterest; for this is thc site of an-
cient 13ethel, associated w'ith sacred, sublime and glorions scenes. As
we couic to tlîis blli! and look upon tbese rocks, and trcnd tliese patlis,
and ga1ze uipon these lîighier his beyond and around, and know and tee!
that this is indeed Bethel, hiotr sivect and sacrcd associations cluster and
throug about us!1 Wlîat %vondlerful seenes have been witnessed here 1
The furnis of venerable patriardlis are befure uis-altars, sanctuaries,
vows and pledges, the wvurship uf God, the presence of augels-ali. are
here, and Ileaven itselt lias heen itear this spot. Dreams of glory and
prumi.,cs ut prosperity eluster here. t) Bethel!1 siveet nane ; liallowved
place-iow would 1 like to lie dowvn, even with stones for a piilow, as the
pilgrini Jacob rcsted liere, worn and wveary, with heaven's cnnopy for a
tent, and the wateliful stars aboya Iiim, and dream gloriously as lie
drearned, and sec surlh angelie and Divine visions as lic saw-haven
and earth nnited, and a stairway up to the Excellent Glory." Page
288.

Wo v-ould just add, this volume on the Holy Land, &c., contains over
400 pages, is beautifuliy written, beautifuilly printedl, with over tivccty
fine illustrations. M

Truc happincss is not the growth of earth,
Thc toi! is fruitiess iflyou seek it there;

'Tis an exotic of celestial birîli,
.And never blooms butt in celestial air.

Swveet plant of paradise. its seeds are sowa
Ia here and there a mimd of heavenly mould;

It riscs slow and buds, but neer is known
To blossom fair,-thc climale is too cold.
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